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SAVJET VLADE RH ZA HRVATE IZVAN RH

PORUKA ČLANOVA SAVJETA VLADE RH,
HRVATIMA U KANADI
11. rujna 2017.
Poštovani Hrvati i Hrvatice diljem Kanade,
Drago nam je obavijestiti Vas, da je Vlada Republike Hrvatske na svojoj 55. sjednici, održanoj
7. rujna 2017, donijela Odluku o osnivanju i imenovanju članova Savjeta Vlade Republike Hrvatske
za Hrvate izvan Republike Hrvatske. Savjet je savjetodavno tijelo koje pruža pomoć Vladi u
kreiranju i provedbi politike, aktivnosti i programa u odnosu na Hrvate koji žive izvan njenih granica.
Članovi Savjeta (ukupno njih 55) imenuju se na mandat od četiri godine (na prijedlog Hrvatskih
zajednica iz država iz kojih dolaze) a u radu Savjeta sudjeluje i predstavnik organizacija civilnoga
društva koje u svom djelovanju promiču razvijanje odnosa s Hrvatima izvan Republike Hrvatske.
Zajednice Hrvata svoje predstavnike u Savjet predlažu iz redova najznačajnijih i najbrojnijih
udruga, organizacija, institucija ili drugih oblika organiziranja, osobe koje su uvažene u sredinama
u kojima žive, angažirane na očuvanju i jačanju hrvatskog identiteta svojih zajednica i na
unapređenju odnosa sa svojom Domovinom.
Hrvate iz Kanade u Savjetu će predstavljati:

Zvonimir Aničić
Vancouver, BC
zanicic.croats.abroad@gmail.com

Ivan Grbešić
Toronto, ON
igrbesic.croats.abroad@gmail.com

Jeanne Valetić
Mississauga, ON
jvaletic.croats.abroad@gmail.com

Zvonimir i Ivan su izabrani po drugi mandat u Savjetu i radujemo se pridruženju Jeanne u
sklopu predstavnika Kanade.
Tijekom našeg mandata, služiti ćemo kao glas članova naših Hrvata Kanade i nastaviti ćemo s
naporima da učinimo dobro za Domovinu, da obnovimo jači, čvršći i trajniji most između
domovinske i iseljene Hrvatske i da povežemo Hrvate diljem svijeta. Mi smo uvijek otvoreni za
razgovor, pa Vam preporučujemo da nam se obratite putem emaila ili osobno kad nas vidite na
aktivnostima u zajednici.
Unaprijed Vam se zahvaljujemo na podršci i suradnji.
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Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
I would like to encourage you to support the "Call for
Conscience" Campaign, which supports Bill 34 - the Medical Assistance
in Dying (Protection for Health Professionals & Others) Act, currently
being considered by the Legislative Assembly of Manitoba. This
campaign is organized by the Coalition for Health Care and Conscience, a
Canadian Christian-based organization As you may know, with the passing of
euthanasia/assisted suicide legislation in Parliament in 2016, provinces are
now implementing what is called "Medical Assistance in Dying" (MAID). The
government of Manitoba has introduced Bill 34 to protect doctors, nurses and
other health care professionals from having to provide, refer, or assist in the
provision of MAID against their conscience.
This Bill is likely to be debated in the fall, and therefore the opportunity
for action is time sensitive I am asking you, the faithful of the Archdiocese
of Winnipeg, to take part in the efforts of contacting our MLAs to let them
know that you support Bill 34, and that you would like them to do the
same. This is an important issue for the future of health care in Manitoba and
for the right of people of faith to freely practice medicine. Unfortunately, in
Ontario, the College of Physicians and Surgeons has voted to make referrals
for MAID a provincial policy. In Manitoba there is currently a great deal of
pressure from powerful and well- funded advocates of assisted suicide and
euthanasia to do away with the conscience rights of doctors and nurses as
well. Support for Bill 34 is not a partisan issue as it is clearly about protecting
the conscience rights of doctors, nurses, and other health care professionals
from being forced to choose between their conscience and their career
I invite you to use the template letter to your MLA provided at the
Sunday Masses on September 23rd, 30th and October 7th or better yet,
use the template as a model for your own personalized letter. These
letters are to be addressed to your local MLA with your signature at the
bottom. Please send the letters to Patti Fitzmaurice at, Micah House,
1039 Main St. Winnipeg, MB, R3W 3R2. She will distribute your letters
directly to the relevant MLA's. All letters must be sent by October 15 th.
Additionally, you may also support our conscience rights campaign by:

•

Visiting your MLA personally to let your views be known to him/her.
Visiting the website: www.canadiansforconscience.ca/manitoba. and
emailing the template letter to your MLA, which can be
personalized. (Please do so by October 15.)
Viewing and sharing the excellent 3 minute video called "Call for
Conscience" (available at: canadiansforconscience.ca/Manitoba).
This short video features several Canadian physicians sharing their
concerns regarding conscience rights and their hope for Bill 34 to be
passed. The video will also be available on our Archdiocesan website.

Lastly, and most importantly, t ask for your prayers for the success of this
campaign, that our Lord Jesus Christ may aid our province of Manitoba to continue to be a
place where the diversity we celebrate as a society makes room for people of conscience
and of faith.
It is my hope that many of you will participate in this collective effort, in communion with
other Manitoba dioceses and with other Christians in our province as well as people from
various faith backgrounds, who share our values of respect for life. For any questions,
please contact Patti Fitzmaurice at the Office for Social Justice at the Archdiocese of
Winnipeg: sjustice@archwinnipeq.ca ; 204-589-5393.

Yours in Christ,

+ Richard Gagnon
Archbishop of Winnipeg

